HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR GRADE-VI to X (IGCSE)
Dear Parent,
Please find the Holiday Homework to be done by the child during vacation.
Please ensure the child does the HW in A4 sheets / Chart /Book as instructed.
Apart from this ensure that the child reads the newspaper/story
books/magazines on a regular basis.

GRADE- VI
Subject

Holiday Homework

ENGLISH

Collect the clippings from the newspapers and prepare a collage of
minimum 10. Identify the parts of speech from the clippings and
make a note of it. (A4 sheets)

MATHS

Prepare types of triangles according to the sides and angles with
colour papers and stick them on the chart.

COMBINED
Prepare a model of Skeletal System
SCIENCE
SOCIAL
SCIENCE

Prepare a booklet or chart on 'India' with the help of mapsneighbouring countries, political map of India-states, capitals and
union territories and physical map of India. Give the information why
is India called as 'Unique' country.

II LANG
(FRENCH)

Décrivez votre maison et collez l'image de votre maison. [150-170
mots]
(A4 sheets)

II LANG
(HINDI)

किसी रोम ांचि य त्र ि वर्णन िरते हुए एि अनुच्छे द लिलिए और लचत्र लचपि इए ।
(A4 sheets)

ICT

Create power point presentation on various input and output devices.

GRADE- VII
Subject

Holiday Homework

ENGLISH

Write a self scripted poem by using poetic devices (A4 sheets)

MATHS

Prepare types quadrilaterals with coloured papers and stick them on
the chart

COMBINED
SCIENCE

Prepare a model of Nervous system

BUSINESS
Project Work - Understanding Business Activity – Choose a local
STUDIES /
operated trading of business unit. Find out the kind of risks it faces
ECONOMICS in Business and the way it deals with them (A4 sheets)
II LANG
(FRENCH)

Collez les images des 7 sports différents et décrives-les (A4 sheets).

II LANG
(HINDI)

शरीर को स्वस्थ रखने के लिए हमें क्या-क्या व्यायाम करने चालहए। लचत्र सलहत पााँच वाक्य लिलखए। (A4
sheets)

ICT

Analyse your spends (expenditure) of this month using excel

GRADE – VIII
Subject

Holiday Homework

ENGLISH

Prepare a tourist pamphlet on Indian tourist places (A4 sheets)

MATHS

Prepare a list of square numbers and square roots and cubes-cube
roots upto 30 in A4 size sheet of paper.

COMBINED
SCIENCE

Draw the longitudinal section of a generalised flower and survey the
different types and arrangements of and androceium and
gynoecium. Tabulate with examples (A4 sheets)

BUSINESS
Project work on Human Resource Management - A study of best
STUDIES /
H R practices in service industry (A4 sheets)
ECONOMICS
II LANG
(FRENCH)

Décrivez votre vie scolaire? [200-250 mots] (A4 sheets)

II LANG
(HINDI)

िोई भी एि िह नी लिििर सांज्ञ , सवणन म, लवशेषर् छ टिर लिलिए। (A4 sheets)

ICT

Creating a form for accepting inputs of students details in access.

GRADE – IX
Subject

Holiday Homework

ENGLISH

Book review on one of the series of Harry Potter (A4 sheets)

MATHS

Collect the data of minimum and maximum temperatures starting
from 23 April 2018 till 28 April 2018 and represent the data in bar
graph
(A4 sheets)

SCIENCE

Demonstrate an experiment for blood groups and blood typing
theoretically. Also write a short note on antigen and antibody
reaction
(A4 sheets).

Collect five advertisements appearing in newspapers, magazines and
televisions etc about recent sales promotional schemes about some
BUSINESS
consumer durable products of your choice. Also collect some
STUDIES /
ECONOMICS promotional material about these products written on the package of
these products (cartons/wrappers/bottles etc.) and write important
features of the scheme in your project report. (A4 sheets)
II LANG
(FRENCH)

Comment peut-on sauver notre environnement contre la pollution
environnementale? [350-400 mots] (A4 sheets)

II LANG
(HINDI)

व्य िरर् पर आध ररत स ाँप सीढ़ी बन न (A4 sheets)

ICT

Creating a PPT on networks and network devices

GRADE – X
Subject

Holiday Homework

ENGLISH

Write a book review on a novel in 350 to 400 words (A4 sheets)

MATHS

Measure your room dimensions of floor (length & breadth) in metres
and represent in scale drawing with scale as 1m = 1cm (A4 sheets)

SCIENCE

Write a notes on Drugs and its harmful effects on youngsters (A4
sheets)

A Project Report on Sources of financer – Institutional finance as
BUSINESS
gained importance in recent years, prepare a report about various
STUDIES /
financial institutions that provide financial assistance to Indian
ECONOMICS companies
(A4 sheets).
Décrivez les temps français et expliquez leur règle avec des
II LANG
exemples. [tous les 15 temps]. Ecrivez les expressions avec être,
(FRENCH)
faire, avoir etc
(A4 sheets).
II LANG
(HINDI)

लमट्टी िे म िे से जि शुलििरर् यांत्र बन न अथव िर ब बोतिों से िू िर बन न । (A4
sheets)

ICT

Creating a PPT on safety and security risks of using computer

Note: The school reopens on 04 June 2018 for Grades IX to XII and on
06 June 2018 for Grades VI to VIII.

“GIIS wishes – A Happy and Joyful Vacation”
Mr. Pramod Reddy
Vice Principal

Ms. Aruna Rao
Principal

